Sign up for eCorrespondence at www.SBCERA.org to start receiving your Annual Member Statement and Quarterly Review newsletters electronically.

Why Should I Sign Up?

SBCERA’s new paperless eCorrespondence option is a faster, more convenient way to receive your Annual Member Statement and Quarterly Review newsletter. With eCorrespondence, you will receive an email notification when the Quarterly Review is available on www.SBCERA.org and when your Annual Member Statement is available for viewing online in your secure SBCERA Web Member Services (WMS) account. They will no longer be mailed to you.

How Do I Sign Up?

Already have a WMS account? Sign on to www.SBCERA.org and log into WMS and click on the Elect eCorrespondence button on the left-hand side of the screen under the Other menu. Select “Yes, I would like to participate in eCorrespondence” and click the Submit button.

If you have not created a WMS account online, it only takes a few minutes. When creating your new WMS account, you will be given the option to elect to participate in the eCorrespondence option.

If at any time you wish to cancel eCorrespondence, log in to your WMS account and click on the elect eCorrespondence button to change your election. If you have any questions or encounter any problems, contact SBCERA at support@sbcera.org or call (909) 885-7980 or (877) 722-3721.

What is Web Member Services (WMS)?

WMS is a secure online service tool for accessing your SBCERA retirement account. WMS offers members various resources including the ability to view your designated beneficiaries, view your refundable contribution account balance, create your own benefit estimates and print pre-filled forms.